
安全的避难所
那鴻書1:7“耶和华本为善，在患难的日子为人的保
障，并且认得那些投靠祂的人。”

新加坡阻断措施实施后，许多流浪街头的露宿者被迫
离开街头，刹那间失去了每晚庇护的“居处”：公
共公园、组屋底层或公共游乐场。为了响应社会及家
庭发展部的呼吁，好几间卫理公会堂会挺身而出，在
阻断措施期间将该堂空间转变为社区安宿处（Safe 
Sound Sleeping Places，简称S3P）。除了提供庇护
所、干净床铺与空间，这些安宿处还为居民提供餐食
和口罩等需用品。以下报道让我们多了解年会几所教
堂提供安宿处的实况。

Nahum 1:7 “ The Lord is good, a refuge in times of 
trouble. He cares for those who trust in Him.”
Singapore’s Circuit Breaker may have created a 
crisis for the homeless as public loitering and rough-
sleeping become curtailed and the homeless could 
no longer seek shelter at public spaces like parks, 
void decks or playgrounds. In response to the appeal 
by the Ministry of Social and Family Development, 
several Methodist Churches stepped forward to offer 
their church premises as “Safe Sound Sleeping Places” 
(S3P). Besides offering shelter, clean bed and space, 
these shelters also provide the stayers with meals and 
care packs. We feature the experiences of the CAC 
Churches that have come forward to assist in setting 
up this refuge in times of trouble.

宏茂桥堂（华人年议会）与三一年议会（TRAC）和以
马内利淡米尔年议会（ETAC）合作，将教会场所的一
部分，改造成接待受2019冠状病毒影响的无家可归的
流浪者。与新加坡社会及家庭发展部（MSF）进行讨
论后，决定把教会一楼的团契厅改装成可容纳6人的住
宿场所。为了确保安全距离，每位住户的指定空间必
须至少相距2.5m，因此，教堂无法在同一个场所容纳
太多住客。

由于宗教，文化和语言的差异，接待露宿者并不是
一件容易的事。教会必须谨记我们正在与非信徒打交
道，必须要敏感地看待不同的观点。在这个期间，我
们通过照顾弱势群体来回应了上帝的心意。上帝的心
是向着穷苦者的。身为教会肢体的我们应该在行动上
有同样的表现，以便我们能在世上作盐作光，把希望
带入世界。 

Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church (CAC) 
partnered with TRAC and ETAC to convert their 
church premises to house the homeless who 
have been affected by COVID-19. Discussions 
were held with the Ministry of Social and Family 
Development (MSF) and the Churches’ Level 1 
Fellowship Hall was converted into a residential 
area to house 6 stayers. In order to ensure safe 
distancing, each stayer’s designated space 
needed to be placed at least 2.5m apart, and as 
such, the Church could not accommodate too 
many stayers in a single location.

Welcoming the stayers was not easy, due to the 
differences in religion, culture and language. 
The church had to be mindful that we were 
dealing with non-believers, and be sensitive to 
accommodate different perspectives. This is the 
season when we echo God’s heartbeat by taking 
care of the underprivileged. God’s heart is for the 
poor and needy. As a church, we demonstrate 
this in our acts so that we stand as salt and light, 
and as a beacon of hope for the world.
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Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church 
卫理公会宏茂桥堂
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Through “Project Samaria”, Charis has opened the 
rooms in House of Peniel and provided shelter, daily 
meals, and toiletries to 8 stayers to date. In addition 
to basic needs, church members visit the stayers 
each evening to share the warmth of friendship and 
of God’s love.

Charis Methodist Church
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盛港堂采用不同的方式协助无家可归者。我们与专门
为流离失所者提供临时住宿和就业培训的新希望社区
服务组织（NHCS）合作。NHCS在新加坡东北区新设
立了78个临时住宿单位为在阻断措施期间不能再流落
街头的人提供临时住宿，盛港堂拨款 $20,000 赞助其
中的20个单位。

Sengkang Methodist Church adopted a different 
approach to help provide a safe sanctuary for the 
rough sleepers. She partners with New Hope Community 
Services (NHCS), which provides temporary shelters for 
displaced families and individuals. NHCS has secured 
78 housing units in the Northeast of Singapore to house 
many who need to stay in a shelter during Circuit 
Breaker. SKMC donated $20,000 to sponsor 20 units in 
this project.

Sengkang Methodist Church 卫理公会盛港堂

卫理公会女皇镇堂与思珍堂配搭，与新加坡社会与家
庭发展部合作，从4月20日开始，开放教堂一楼的两
间课室，作为一个社区安宿处，接待8位露宿者。为了
让露宿者有舒服的环境，我堂还设置了电视和阅读角
落，让入住者看看电视节目、欣赏福音电影和翻阅书
籍。除此之外，我堂也安排她们的每日三餐，每天也
有义工在不同的时间与她们接触，聆听与关怀她们的
需要。愿女皇镇堂和思珍堂成为社区的光和盐，让有
需要的人能经历上帝的爱。

Beginning 20 April and in collaboration with MSF, 
Queenstown Methodist Church (QCMC) and Faith 
Methodist Church (FMC) worked together to convert 
2 classrooms located on the 1st floor of our church 
building into a sleeping place to accommodate 
8 homeless individuals. In order to provide these 
individuals with a comfortable environment, the 
church also had a television and reading corner set 
up so the stayers can relax and watch TV programmes, 
enjoy gospel broadcasts and do some reading.  
The church provided three meals every day, and 
volunteers dropped by at different times of the day to 
chat with and care for the stayers.  May QCMC and 
FMC become the salt and light in the community, so 
that those in need may experience the love of God.

Queenstown Chinese Methodist Church 
卫理公会女皇镇堂
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